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There is no mysterious technique that vill work for everYbody. The few 
observations and suggestions made here vill help any believer who sincerely 
wants to do a better job vi th contacts. 

BEST PREPARATION FOR ~CESSrUL CONTACTING 

(1) Study the Toachings .. (2) Burning desire .. "stop being conscious of your 
frailties; thorofore, have porfect reliance in Ged. Let your heart burn vith 
tho desire to serve His cause and promoto His MiSSion .. then you viII observe 
how eloquence and the power to change human hearts will come as a matter of 
course." (Shogh1 Effendi) (5) Pray and act .. Say "yes" to the Light. 

No one can tell another how to make contacts .. One or more of the folloving 
suggestions might lead to opportunity for talk. 

1) May I give you a message of hopei 
2) There t 8 somothing going on in the world you should know about. 
3) Thero 's a new spirt t of un! ty operating throughout the world today. 
4) Do;you know about the Greatest Story being told in world todayt 
5) Destiny of America? Destiny of the world? 
6) Would you like to know about ".rhe great age to come til 

If prospect shows interest .. telte an occaSion of telling the story .. Make 
a do. te for talk whon there viII be ample time, etc. 

Preparation for talk or interview 

(1) Pray and act .. Got as much of background of prospect as possible .. 
(2) Be assured of divine assistance .. (5) Prestige literature .. "Appreciations 
of Ba.ho. 'i Faith" .. A Chicago Tribune Reprtnt, Life Magazine Reprint .. other 
literature suitable to inquirer .. Tell tho story with love and onthusiasm, but 
impersonally and not aggressively .. Wo can be bold and fearless if we have love 
but never force the issue .. Nevar argue. 

REB'ERRED LEADS 

If inquirer shows intero st and has caught some of tho Spirit of the Cause, 
make a date for more talk or fireside, etc. What is eC}U&lly important .. ask 
the fr1end if he lmows othors who are seeking or might like to hear our story .. 
This is most important and is the technique used by all sucoessful men in the 
So1l1ng or Promot1ng fields. 

What can wo do now to stimulate our desire and increase our ability to 
make contacts .. Action is neoded now .. The situation becomes critioal when we 
get in the habit of vaiting for people to como tC' us .. A vague longing is nC't 
enough .. At the present hour, every Soul io hanging in tho balance .. "ultimately 
all tho battle of lifo is with the 1ndiVidual. Thore is no amount of organi
zation that can cause or prevent victory or failure or rosolve tha innor problems 
of life at a er! tioa.l moment .. Partioularly at times like these I wbon groat 
forces are 10080 in the world. We soo some weak souls become miraculously strong 
and some strong souls fail." Contacting and tea.ching at this t1mo 1 we are told, 
will produce two effects - First, it koops the ind1Viduai who tolls tbo story 
in the Light and it Will shorten the dark ported for the world as a whole. 
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The Aim. 

When a Beha'i endeavours to make a friend for the Faith, his respon
sibility as a believer 1s not merel¥ that ot intorm1Dg the new oontaot that 
Baha'u'llah came and that the Baha'i Jalth 1s a living world religion today. 
Far more than this, his p&rU1Ount aim should surel¥ be to so impress the en
qUirer, in the tirst instance, with the signif1cance ot his Faith tbat the 
seeker develops a oonso1ous desire tor deeper knowledge of the Teaohinge and of 
the ftlDdamenta1 verities ot the cause. 

The Method 

To aooomplish this end, the !aha' i must learn to seek f1rat h1s 
hearer's own personal needs and then to introduoe the J'aith in such a ~ that 
it appears to be, as 1n truth 1t 1s, the one thills which ,,111 fully satisfy 
those needs. It is first tbroush th1s personal interest in the Teaohings, 
rather than a general understaD11ns ot the }I'a1th as a whole, that almost every 
new contaot is ser10us13 attraoted to the Messags ot Baba'u'liah. 

The Attitude 

If the Beha'1 1s to be able to meet and give the Message to every 
person who orosses h1s path, it 1s ~ tor htm to manifest a spirit of 
love, warmth and friendliness to all. In the verda ot the Muter: 

"0 a:rmy of God t Through the proteotion and help vouoh8&ted 
by the Blessed Beauty - may my life be a saoritioe to His loved 
ones - 1e must oonduot yourselves in suoh a manner that ye may 
stand out distinguished and brilliant as the sun 8DlOns other souls. 
Should &Q7 at lOU enter a olty, he should beoame a oentre of attrac
tion b.Y reason of h1a sincerity, his faithfulness and love, hie 
honesty and t1de1it1, his truthfulness and lov1Jlg-kin4ness towards 
all the peoples ot the world, so that the people of that oity ma1 
or, out and Bay: 'ThIs man is unquestionably a Beha'i, for hIs 
manners, his behaviour, his oonduot, his morals, his nature, and 
disposit1on refleot the attributes of the Baha'isl' Not until 1e 
attain this station can 1e be sa1d to have been faithful to the 
Covenant and Testament of God." 

His approaoh to his fellow-men will be one of understanding and appre
oiation of their qualities, charaoterist1os, talents and potentialit1es. As a 
Ba.ha'i, he will learn to have a sincere interest 1n the enquirer'S attitudes, 
op1nions, problems, needs and oircumstances. And above all, he w111 beoome ! 
willing listener to the seeker's o01llDlents aJld enquiries, and w111, troll them 
disoover the ke1 to that 1ndividual's spiritual condition and need. Concerning 
th1e the Guardian has wr1tten: 

"Every laborer in those fields, whether as travell1ng teacher 
or settler, should, I feel, make 1t his ohiet and oonstant oono~rn 
to mix in a friend11 manner w1th all sect10ns ot the population, 
irrespeot1ve of class, ore ed, nationalit1, or oolor, to familiarize 
himself with their 1deas, tastes, and habits, to stud,T the approaQh 
best suited to them, to ooncentrate, patientl1 and taatfull1, on & 
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fey who have shown marked oapaoity and receptivitYI and to en
deavour, with extreme kindness, to 1mplant such love, leal, and 
devotion in their heart. as to enab)..e them to become in turn self .. 
suffioient and. illdependent promoters of the Faith in their 
respeotive localitIes." 

The Pract 1cal Approach 

EveI7 Balla'1 indlviduallJ, as yell as every l3Bha'1 Community oollect
ivelT, has the responsIbilIty of telling the peoples of his localIty about the 
Fa1 th . J\mdaJaentallJ.. this fact seems to 1mplT that eve~ i!rson a iaha' i 
meets should be g1ven at least an In1tial opportlmity ot~ear1ng of the Faith. 
More st111 It 1mplies that we must make special ettorts to meet, and tell, more 
and more people about 13&ha'u'llah and liis Message. Of these "Speoial Efforts" 
the Guardian has written: 

fiLet h1m also attempt to deviSe such methods as associatIon 
with clubs, exhibitions, and societies, lectures on subjects akin 
to the teachings and. ideals of h1s Cause such as temperance, mora 1 It7, 
social welfare, religiOUS, and racial tolerance, economic co-opera
tion, Islam, and oomparative Religions, or participatIon 1n social, 
cultural, humanitarian, charItable, and educational organizations, 
and enterprises, whIch w111 open up to h1m a multitude of ways and 
means whereby he can enlIst suocessive17 the S1BlP8.thJ, the support, 
and ultimately the allegiance of those w1th whoa he cames in contact ... 

To our fa.m1lT, friends and felloV-vorker8; at home, at ths office am 
at 80cial functions; bT Joining clubs and associatiOns; by attending classes 
and stud7-groupsj bT corresponding Yith people at a d1stancej and by each of us 
stud71ng for ourselves our own envIronment and discovering our own unique op
portun1tIes for speak1ng of the faIth, will we ult1matelT make the Cause known 
to all those 1n our 10ca11ty. 

In Conclusion 

Believers 11141vidual13, Groups and Assemblies can not relJ solelT on 
neyspaper publi01ty and advert1sing, on publio meet1ngs and diSplays, on study
olasses, fIresides and social functions, to attraot new enquirers. VItal17 
important though these aspeots of Baha'I aotIv1ty are in deepening the knowledge 
of the seeker, only a limited number of people w11l be 1n1tially attraoted to 
the C4use through them. It 1s persoxal oontact and follow-up whioh has alvays 
been, and v111 probablT continue to be, the moat fruittul method of draving 
1ndividuals into oontact w1th our Faith. It 1s the1r unitT, and love for eaoh 
other, vh10h enables them to become ohannels througb wh10h the Divine Love will 
pour, and it is thie Divine Love that, floviDg through the teachers, makes the 
onlT ~ oontaot v1 th the souls of the people they meet. 
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